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The Pursuit of Science in 
Conservative Religious Settings 
since 1945

Workshop held in Cologne, Germany, July 21-22, 2022. 
Co-organzied by the Ger man Historical Institute Wash-
ington, the a.r.t.e.s. Graduate School for the Humanities 
 Cologne, Justus-Liebig University Gießen, and the Gerda 
Henkel Foundation, as part of the research pro ject “Reli-
gion and Modernity in the U.S.” Conveners: Stefanie  Coché 
(University of Gießen), Sophia Egbert (a.r.t.e.s. Gradu-
ate School for the Humanities Cologne), and Axel Jansen 
(GHI Washington). Participants: Joel Barnes (University of 
Queensland), Almuth Ebke (University of Mannheim), Greg 
Eghigian (Penn State University), Manuel Franzmann (Uni-
versity of Kiel), Jana Kristin Hoffmann (University of Biele-
feld), Zilola Khalilova (Beruni Institute of Oriental Studies 
Academy of Sciences of Uzbekistan), Adam Laats (State 
University of New York), David Mislin (Temple University), 
Rachel S. A. Pear (University of Haifa), Laura Popa (Inter-
national Graduate Center for the Study of Culture, Gießen), 
Martin Riexinger (University of Aarhus), M. Alper Yalcinkaya 
(Ohio Wes leyan University).

While schol ars agree that “there has never been sys temic 
war fare between sci ence and reli gion” (Hardin/Num bers/ 
Binzley 2018), the his tory of reli gious approaches to sci ence 
in the twen ti eth cen tury remains understudied. Considering 
their prominent polit i cal role in many sec u lar soci e ties, this 
work shop focused on the sup port and advance ment of sci-
ence and the human i ties by con ser va tive reli gious groups 
since 1945. In her intro duc tion to the con fer ence, co-con vener  
Stefanie Coché pointed out that con ser va tive reli gious insti-
tu tions of higher edu ca tion have made con tri bu tions to 
 sup pos edly sec u lar dis ci plines even if, from within these dis-
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ci plines, they have been accused of being anti-intel lec tual.  
Coché suggested that con ser va tive reli gious insti tu tions and 
their per haps pecu liar research cul ture rep re sent an impor-
tant sub ject for his tor i cal research. What was the role and 
the influ ence of reli gious insti tu tions on sec u lar research?

For the rea sons laid out by Coché on behalf of the con ven-
ers, the con fer ence focused on the devel op ment of higher 
edu ca tion and research in con ser va tive reli gious insti tu tions 
since World War II. It pro vided an oppor tu nity to focus on 
his tor i cal case stud ies in var i ous countries on both sides of 
the Iron Curtain. In precirculated papers, pre sent ers homed 
in on edu ca tional tra di tions and research inter ests of reli-
gious groups and reli gious schol ar ship, the per cep tion and 
implementation of con ser va tive agen das of higher edu ca-
tion, and on their role and posi tion within an increas ingly 
global research struc ture.

The first panel, chaired by Almuth Ebke, fea tured David 
Mislin’s case study of Chris ten dom College in Front Royal, 
Virginia. Mislin intro duced this con ser va tive Cath o lic insti tu-
tion by ana lyz ing its rela tion ship between sci ence and reli-
gion. He did so by focus ing on the jour nal Faith & Reason 
published by Chris ten dom College and a school text book 
co-authored by one of the school’s phi los o phy pro fes sors. 
While Mislin refrained from defin ing “con ser va tive Cath o lic 
sci ence,” he pointed out that the school proudly con sid ered 
itself to be ultra-con ser va tive. Mislin showed that Chris-
ten dom pro fes sors who discussed (and crit i cized) evo lu tion 
had to be care ful not to appear to be too con ser va tive be-
cause the Vatican, from the 1950s, had assumed a mod er ate 
posi tion on evo lu tion ary the ory. Mislin made the point that 
this seem ingly con cil ia tory approach obscured the school’s 
deeply tra di tion al ist approach to sci ence. He also won-
dered whether reli gious insti tu tions could be “too con ser va-
tive.” Mislin con cluded by sketching the sig nif i cant impact 
of Chris ten dom’s ultra con ser va tive ideas on the col lege and 
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the town. In discussing Mislin’s paper, Axel Jansen picked up 
on the school’s pecu liar set ting in north ern Virginia and in-
quired about its local role and influ ence. Adam Laats pro-
posed that the appeal of Chris ten dom College derived from 
its con ser va tism rather than from its christianity. He added 
that the 1980s saw the rise of a cross-reli gious con ser va tism 
for which Chris ten dom College may be a poster child.

In his paper, Axel Jansen focused on the role of the Vatican 
in debates about, and in research on, human stem cells dur-
ing the late 2000s and early 2010s. Jansen charted how the 
Pontifical Council for Culture (which coor di nated the Vat-
ican’s efforts to engage with cul tural devel op ments) came 
to coop er ate with a U.S. bio tech com pany so as to counter 
the per cep tion that the church, through its oppo si tion to re-
search using human embry onic stem cells, helped block the 
devel op ment of life-sav ing med i cal cures. By endors ing the 
com pany’s research on adult stem cells, the church sought 
to sig nal that it endorsed prom is ing “eth i cal alter na tives” to 
human embry onic stem cell research. The Vatican retained 
its part ner ship with the U.S. com pany even after prominent 
stem cell research ers published stud ies to show that the par-
tic u lar type of adult stem cells endorsed by the com pany 
likely didn’t exist. In her com ments, Stefanie Coché stressed 
the impor tance of the Vatican’s inter ven tion in the stem cell 
wars. She inquired about the dif fer ent ways in which the Vati-
can (or dif fer ent actors representing the Vatican) responded 
to sci en tific devel op ments, and uni ver sity-based research-
ers in the U.S. dealt with the Vatican’s pub lic involve ment in 
their field.

Rachel Pear presented the final paper of the first work shop 
day to offer a case study of the Yeshiva, a pri vate Ortho-
dox Jew ish lib eral arts and sci ence col lege and uni ver sity in 
New York City. While Yeshiva University’s roots lie in Jew ish 
migra tion in the 1880s and date back to tra di tional rab bin-
i cal schools on Manhattan’s Lower East Side, the uni ver sity 
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has defined itself as an insti tu tion for mod ern Orthodox 
Jews. Pear illus trated the estab lish ment and main te nance of 
tra di tional Jew ish reli gion in Amer i can higher edu ca tion by 
con sid er ing Torah U-Madda (Torah and Science), a school of 
thought and the uni ver sity’s motto, as a par tic u lar per spec-
tive on the rela tion ship between sci ence and the ol ogy in the 
late twen ti eth cen tury. For her paper, Rachel Pear ana lyzed 
essays by Orthodox Jew ish schol ars and research ers, who dis-
cussed the soci e tal and reli gious con text for research and the  
uni ver sity. Even if no com mon per spec tive emerged from the 
essays Pear focused on, she showed how the school’s (and 
the reli gion’s) rela tion ship with sci ence was the sub ject of an 
intense debate. In his com ments, Greg Eghigian won dered 
how Pear’s paper could be complemented by con sid er ing the 
way in which sci ence was taught and pur sued at Yeshiva.

In his key note lec ture on “Institutionalizing Dissenting Sci-
ence: Amer i can Creationism and Conservative Colleges,” 
Adam Laats empha sized the need for mak ing sense of Amer-
i can cre a tion ism by under stand ing con ser va tive Amer i can 
insti tu tions. Highlighting three dif fer ent exam ples from the 
evan gel i cal move ment, Laats laid out how evan gel i cal col le-
ges’ stands on evo lu tion ary the ory and their accep tance with-
in the wider evan gel i cal com mu nity were deeply intertwined. 
In the 1950s, Wheaton College, a flag ship school for evan-
gel i cals, tol er ated the incor po ra tion of some evo lu tion ary 
con cepts into its biol ogy cur ric u lum. As a result, evan gel i cal 
insti tu tions that were more con ser va tive than Wheaton be-
gan to ques tion Wheaton’s evan gel i cal cred i bil ity. Wheaton 
quickly brought its bio log i cal depart ment back in line. Claim-
ing to pro tect stu dents and staff from sec u lar influ ence, the 
evan gel i cal cul tural frame work increas ingly became rel e vant 
for the entire insti tu tion and its posi tion in Amer i can soci ety.

The sec ond day of the work shop started with Joel Barnes’ 
paper on col le ges affil i ated with reli gious denom i na tions 
(Cath o lic, Pres by te rian, Methodist, and Angli can) that have 
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been part of Australia’s pub lic research insti tu tions since  
1945: the University of Sydney, the University of Melbourne,  
and the University of Queensland. In his pre sen ta tion, Barnes 
presented his anal y sis of jour nals published by these col le ges 
with an empha sis on essays that dis cuss sci en tific devel op-
ments includ ing those related to the field of biol ogy. Student 
authors of these essays, Barnes noted, at their respec tive 
uni ver si ties were all  taught in sec u lar fields of study. Barnes 
pointed out that while some essays dis cuss issues related to 
evo lu tion, they did not do so from a fun da men tal ist reli gious 
per spec tive. Instead, authors usu ally aligned with con tem-
po rary soci e tal per spec tives at large when, for exam ple, they 
crit i cized the dehumanizing effects of tech nol ogy on soci ety. 
The col le ges, in other words, despite their reli gious affil i a-
tions, retained a sci ence-ori ented per spec tive. The col le ges’ 
reli gious back drop, the dis cus sion of Barnes’ papers sug-
gested, pro vided stu dents who lived there with a com mu nity 
and stew ard ship, at least into the 1970s. In her com ment, 
Jana Kristin Hoffmann raised the ques tion to what extent 
denom i na tional col le ges should be under stood as con ser va-
tive and whether their reli gious affil i a tion was suf fi cient to 
qual ify them as such.

In the panel that followed, Sophia Egbert discussed her re-
search on the his tor i cal con text of the emer gence of Chris-
tian psy chol ogy through Fuller Theological Seminary, the 
first evan gel i cal insti tu tion accredited by the Amer i can Psy-
chological Association (APA). Egbert discussed the school’s 
grad u ate pro gram in psy chol ogy, which sought to mobi lize 
for stu dents an “orthopractical” Chris tian tra di tion of deduc-
ing prac ti cal guid ance from the ol ogy. Egbert empha sized 
that the intro duc tion of the degree pro gram, aside from 
insti tu tional chal lenges, required the evan gel i cal com mu-
nity’s endorse ment. The col lege con sid ered its new pro gram 
a response to a per ceived need for psy cho ther a pists due to 
a lack of exper tise in pas to ral coun sel ing. In his com men-
tary, Greg Eghigian pointed to the pecu liar time and place 
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of  Fuller Theological Seminary in California in the 1960s, a 
hotspot of reli gious and spir i tual move ments. In response, 
Egbert empha sized the school’s national mis sion and its ef-
forts to adver tise in widely cir cu lated pub li ca tions such as the 
Chris tian Herald. Focusing on a ques tion about the indi vid-
ual focus of psy cho log i cal ther apy, Egbert and the audi ence 
then discussed whether the prac tice of coun sel ling retained 
a reli gious char ac ter by stick ing to cer tain pre con cep tions 
(such as rejecting divorce) or if reli gious coun sel ing tac itly 
advanced sec u lar iz ing ten den cies by focus ing on indi vid u als’ 
prob lems and options, even if it retained such guard rails.

In her paper, Zilola Khalilova focused on the per spec tive of 
Soviet madrasah stu dents in Uzbekistan on the sec u lar sci-
ences. With the onset of Soviet rule in 1918, Uzbek madra-
sahs, or reli gious schools of higher edu ca tion, were closed 
but they were allowed to reopen in 1945. Based on inter views 
with for mer madrasah stu dents, Khalilova in her paper chart-
ed the role and devel op ment of such schools as tokens of the 
Soviet state’s rela tion ship with Mus lim reli gion. In doing so, 
she high lighted the school’s finan cial inde pen dence since they 
were supported by vol un tary pri vate dona tions. The schools’ 
cur ric ula, how ever, were shaped by Soviet pre rog a tives and 
the state’s desire to edu cate Soviets rather than Mus lims. In 
discussing Khalilova’s paper, Almuth Ebke and Stefanie Co-
ché observed that while madrasahs could per haps be con sid-
ered “total insti tu tions,” some changes to the schools’ cur ric-
ula seem to have been wel comed by their stu dents.

Completing the work shop, M. Alper Yalcinkaya discussed 
the Cold War con text for debates about sci ence and reli-
gion among Turk ish intel lec tu als in the 1950s. Yalcinkaya 
focused on the cul tural role assigned to dis cus sions about 
sci ence and reli gion by ana lyz ing essays published in con ser-
va tive jour nals. Pointing to the con tem po rary United States, 
where President Dwight D. Eisenhower endorsed sci ence and 
 reli gion together, Turk ish authors empha sized the need for 
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reli gion in democ ra cies. Postwar intel lec tu als, in other words, 
aban doned the view of Turk ish intel lec tu als who had grown 
up in the Otto man Empire. This older group had rejected 
the idea of reli gion, and they had instead favored athe is tic 
mate ri al ism. Yalcinkaya suggested that uni ver sity stu dents’ 
endorse ment of reli gion was an expres sion of their national 
affil i a tion and of their dis as so ci a tion from Marx ism. In his 
com ments, Martin Riexinger high lighted the influ ence of the 
Otto man tra di tion and its devel op ment of mate ri al ism, which 
con flicted with endorse ments of democ racy through Cold 
War rhet o ric in response to the com mu nist threat. After the 
1960 coup d’état, Turk ish intel lec tu als sought to put dis tance 
between them selves and the United States. They now argued 
that Western soci e ties were turn ing sci ence into a reli gion, 
and that these soci e ties were embrac ing mate ri al ism.

Overall, the work shop brought together case stud ies for 
how con ser va tive Chris tians, Jews, and Mus lims con ceived 
of, and prac ticed, mod ern sci ence. Taken together, the pa-
pers showed that in the late twen ti eth and early twenty-first 
cen tu ries, reli gious con ser va tive groups did not always con-
sider them selves oppo nents of sci ence. But they could hard-
ly ignore sci ence, which had become a pow er ful source for 
tech no log i cal, cul tural, and polit i cal author ity since the Sec-
ond World War. The papers laid out dif fer ent ways in which 
con ser va tive reli gious insti tu tions dealt with mod ern sci en-
tific research. Moreover, they revealed how con ser va tive 
reli gious insti tu tions sought to endorse and develop sci ence 
on their own terms – by implementing degree pro grams or 
by endors ing a par tic u lar, “eth i cally sound” strand of sci en-
tific research. In all  these ways, reli gious insti tu tions sought 
to bal ance a ded i ca tion to their reli gious com mu ni ties and a 
con com i tant theo log i cal per spec tive with a com mit ment to 
change and trans for ma tion represented by mod ern sci ence.

Annika van der Hoek 
(Justus-Liebig-Universität Giessen)


